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Does Vow Office
require something new

By HUTfl CAMERON.
POTATOES. *

500 Bris. Hand Picked PÆ.I. 
Potatoes, best quality, price 
advancing.

stead of crisp and fresh as one ex
pected to find them, i" suggested to 
the friend who was dining, with' me 
that we a#bt for anbtfièr serving. "Oh

j'jAcv : are
! mSant,tO be, that -^1®» the 
I way;-they,’serve th^çjbygpw'-a^ÿ, It 
i isn’t '.thing, tç ha'tffc «ip .cacufaberis 
| crisp-any more.” .-i,; '
I “Do you like them Ihie 
. cl. " ^

; nmi
to-tkeaw -I» fact l- thwik i vprefer 
them."

You see she was a w^ll "trained lady.■
t history, ' slavery 

was abolished .in 
the United States 

• Some i • time ag$j 
but thje re wo a 
great many kindtil 

7 of i slavery: stit|, 
flourishing in tl£}l 
land of the fre$j 
and the home ojj

great many kinds; 
■I ■—mi— ■ ix of slaves efidur-

, 'ii,.>'$%'■ ing a more 'un
remitting bondage : than ever the black 
fcljtsdid.

(WHILE THEY LAST)

Wi ^Would a fine Roll Top Desk fit that 
bare' space before the window? If so, get 
one ïiow and make your private room look 
üh-to-dàt'e %r the coming year’s business. 
{Mod, quiètr dignified office furniture is a 
very valuable asset.

$Our Showroom carries the finest stock 
of office requirements that can be found in 
the city, from a* wastepaper basket upwards. 
Our prices for these goods during the month 
of January wjll be just a very little above 

jiOsL theTeason being that we desire to have 
•as little stock as possible-ottjjur lists after 
stock-taking. This is the business man’s 
opportunity. ' We invite , .^pur inspection,

We have a limited number of Handsome and Su-1 
Quality English made Earthenware Teapots f xi ft-; f

ORANGES.. 1 ;
15 Cases lr « r g .e Valencia 

Oranges. -

penor . , . ......... ..........
which, while they last, we shall distribute FREE to 
customers who return
WRAPPERS for 5 Pounds of LIPTON’S TEAS.

These Wrappers can be from % lh., % lb., or 1 lb.
packets of

LIPTON’S No. 1 TEA

Î ask-

Yellow Wrappers at 372 Bdls. Prime tià;i j , small bdls,46c. lb.I

She was so accustomed to obedience 
that she actually had her senses under 
criitrol and could like a food she 
didn’t like if, that were, “the thing.”

On another occasion I learned that 
one must not expect to have 'vinegar 
served with one’s, beets . any longer,, 
for" that also is riot “the thing” now- 
atifLys. At all “the best houses” they

LIPTON’S No. 2 TEA in Red Wrapper at.........40c. Ib.
Lipton’s Teas have the largest sale in the world, 

and have been awarded the following First Class Hon
ours:— * V- ’ %;J
Amsterdam Exhibition, 1908—Grand Prix and Gold 

Medal (highest honour).
Jamestown (Va.) Exhibition, 1907-^-Gold Medal (high

est honour obtainable).
Berlin Exhibition, 1907—Gold Medal (highest and only

award).
Liege Exhibition, 1905—Grand Prix'(highest honour). 
St. Louis Exhibition, 1904—Grand Prix and Gold Medal 

(highest honour).
Paris Exhibition, 1900—Gold Medal.
HIGHEST AND ONLY AWARH FOR TEA CHICAGO 

EXHIBITION.

- . PARSNIRS. - 
46 bugs large P. E.-Island Par

snips, now at lowest erfee.

And one of the largest and most piti
able classes, of slaves consists of 
those ijjost unfortunate men and wo
men Who live all their lives in help
less bondage to ‘the thing.”

What is ' “the thing”? Why, you 
know„what “they do.” Who are 
“they”? Nobody knows exactly, but 
apparently they must be a group of 
demi-gods for what “they” say and 
what “they” do constitutes a sacred 
standard which is- “the thing.”. On the 
altar of “the thlQg,” if; I may change 
the metaphor, hundreds of thousands 
oi human beings sacrifice money, time; 
intelligence, comfort and happiness.

‘Both in the most itqportant issues 
aijct' the ptoht trivial details of their.

and your ihspection means’ a salé With à 
bargain. •

U. S. Picture & Portrait C.o.
( i.jd'uh ii j .il. .-î > jt-'C. ■

i « > - • v -iis Nat

.’“Howlers’?---------- Aboet-’ Guragsv- tSow-s
- Honks and Other. Amusing- qiiota- 

:fi tiftns by, Br)tlstt ^eltflalboys.
.puddled .knowledge among school

boys Has Seldom reached siich a dei 
licious pitch asTii ;a “hoMer1’ quoted 
ins thé tintveTsitÿ -• ■’Coi’rêsiibiitient.. It

liiès thèy must conform to t:,e sacred 
stdiidard. Thtiy eat by It and they

Every General Manager of à 
Canadian BankAnd when they hive been convention- :selves and please ourtselves. Have 

ally buriéd their succcecors tn slavery the;, courage to think for yourself and' 
select for their graves a rough hewn act accordingly and you stop up one 
granite monument because that is “the of thfe biggest happiness leaks In your 
thing” in grave stones now-a-days. system.

who has referred to the Maritime Provinces in his annual report, 
writes of the satisfactory condition of business in this part of 
Canada. And this when all other parts are experiencing a very 
considerable falling off in-business and -many signs of real money 
stringency. Linked up with the business and private life of 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island is the Maritime Tele
graph and Telephone Company. This Company’s services are 
now nearly as necessary to the present day active man or wo
man as are the mails, newspapers and utilities such as electric 
light, gas, water and sewerage.

i For this reason we offer a block of Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company preferred stock with the assurance of safety 
of principal, steadiness of income, and marketability in the event 
of investors wishing to realize. Price and full particulars will 
be' gÿven upon request.

AGENT FOR LIPTON, LTD.

Fashions Small buckles are used to fasten 
vest effects on the new spring suits.

The trend of fgshton emphasizes the 
importance of the tunic ove-’drss.

Accordion pleating le much favored 
for, all kinds- of boudoir robes.

-Th© Sieve less apd : glove^ese- arm is 
one of fasbiqp’a latest Jnnova.tious.

For formal' occasions the large ha- 
of- Velvet' o> thoïfe feigns supreme,
' to midwihtor" bhe finds afternoon 
dresses -composed of chiffon and tullg^

Almost: any motor or -any -two oi 
hre-e.-colors may bp. made into one 

dress- ■
A very taking neck finish is a pleat 

<1 toalfne frill,1 with* large yellov- 
>eads.
. Jet Js extremely fashionable, and It 

‘rims some of the toques for earl; 
tpring.

Street or house gowns made of taf
feta will be very fashionable fo> 
spring. ; •:

Pretty and fashionable afternooi 
xnd evening gowns are fashioned o 
uby velvet. .. .
Brocaded satin and velvet «hoes ar- 

vom with dark dresses at after poor, 
lances. , .- »'«I >

Smart walking costumes are of vel 
vet peau dé péché, veléurs dJ lain- 
nd duvetyne. “
A few evening gdWnif' afé’ "feut sr 

low in the back that the point readies 
the waist: tinet.. . ; ,

The newest turban loques-re-cull, tut 
he-addresses worn In the reigu Of: Marie 
Antoinette.

Spripg suits are trimmed with braid 
narrow pleaftittg," velvet UppilqUe à lid 
shirtings. ■ v' ' V dT«f

and Fads.
SWali hats grow taller. ”~-
the âpgsi’ sleeve ,has cornent» stay. 
Clmtsiifg is the fur coat.' trimmed

v/ith- jeté J*.,;;
All girdles. have., an upward tUt in 

i 1 I iff* "
The roraettoStf-effect of the figure is- 

still retained. X-r-*;
skirt narrow-’

F. B. McCURDY & CO.#i , 1 •
MEMBERS OF MONTREAL 8TOCE EXCHANGE ' ' !

Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal St John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Si*.
ney, Charlottetown, St John’s, Nfld» London, E.C.

v *f9.zr.‘* 9.- >> t>nd naxiu

‘greater’ enterprise anéSSuperior téch- 
nlcal edunattoc-to ppra,,.;■ ;m-,' 

Finally James II. gave birth to Q> 
soh, ahd sd-The' bedplë'Ytfl-fced him off 
the-thronebowrwsrïwi -.«» v- , 

After twice committing... suicide; 
Jowper lived till 1800, wheh“he died 
l.XUEtuhal doathisd. iir .v </• '

M‘n“
When Chaucer Jdescribesrthe PrtoiG1 

;ss as amiable of po.rt bp pi cans (hat 
she was fond df wine.

When tlft? Tfi’et French attôck ; at 
-Vaterloo p-oved a failure - Napoleon 
urned very pale and rode at full gal- 
p to S*. Helena.
The Mediterranean apd the Red

Fashion cliags. .td'-'th 
at the foot. ;-;.yV 

Modish for evening 
caps of gold lacé.

The latest: A Canada Life Ami Result!Highly recommended by Leading Physicians in all Countries.

HAYWARD & Co.,
Water Street East.

gownsevening
three-hooded tuàiè^. i;.

Large sweeping plumes f 
ly out of fashion.

Evening Costumes are stri 
binations of color.

Accordion pleated skirts 
generally worn in Paris.

successful

“ NET CASH RETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE COST.
W. J. Robertson, Welland, 12th June, 1913.

Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
Port Hope, Ontario.

Dear Sir,—
When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque for 

my matured Endowment Plicy No. 24937, I desire to avail myself 
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome 
of my investment.

The policy was payable to me at age 60, with ten premiums of
$48.00 each. The return under it is as folloys :______

Sum assured .. .. .. .. .. .
Dividends added .................. .

: > Total amount payable .. ..
Deduct total premiums :Taid

•M' V ’,J 1 -UL . ,
:• -r V-Ù. . , f $ 966.94

^hgt I should, have (nsurünce protection free for all these 
years' aud'ndW have over twice the.amount of my premiums re
turned tô mé-iti cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily-congratulate you on it.

materia:Velvet is the 
for afternoon costumes. , -

The new taffetas ate of the chiffon 
variety—supple in quality.

Brown tulip is introduced on many 
of -the evening gowns. j

have

There is still Woman’s suffrage is the state of 
suffering in wlrich they were born. 
s'!candidate for the eivll ’-service 
uust' be a neutralized - Brltisl)> sub- 
ieot. , ;

The Immortal William ià a? phrase1 
tpptied- -to- the German Emperor- 

Julius Caesar was murdered in ths_ 
inema House. ««-'• ' •**
Milton wrote “Sampaon the- Agnos-- 

tic.” ' r - -
, rhe - circulation of the .blood was’ 
rivent'ed t»y Martin, Harvey.

; A r prohletn Is a' figitVo which you

446.94

WEATHER $1,446.94
480.00-of -.the smart gow 

iof a-contrasting color.

Enough ahead to enable 
you to give

Yours: very truly,
a Canada rm?e policy pays.

GEO. ROSS.so roeoLYNEW-KNIT G. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St. John’s,
Unshrinkable Could Hardly Care for Chil

dren — Finds Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound. .

What GmdmolherUNDERWEAR DINNA’ FORGET
fhe,v are saying Biean tiiiugi to our 

faees , , •}
_ 0f the trim little beta thftt we wear,

Some "of the sew gprtog froeke for 
young women are minaret, we may 
sèy, aimeare only at the rides ami

A TRIAL.
lavlni Center» N. Y. f “ Par six jtears

That keep all the tjuet, from the
iw rate?embroidered batiste eoiiare end black 

sashes usually finish them,
hatr;

But do they remember the- bonnets, 
The coal-scuttle bonnets of yqre,

All loaded withi-feathers and flowers,
The bonnets our grandmothers 

wore?
The funny cartoonists are. flaying 

The--short narrow skirts of to-day. 
Escaping the-germ sort the pavement 

. - «in Wait’It# ,hfr-cE!iTiàr(l*iw,k$.ÿ *
Jdst think of the flmiflcSs and scal- 

! lops.
- ' The gathers behind and before 

useh The yards- that went swqgping, the 
r- gutters,-*:;. >V - ; ;
rî™* i ..Mm avisés1 -W- grandteothers

laby wae bora and IERCIF JOHNSON
Insurance Aiwnt

my health was yei
bad after that.

Office: Corner Duckworth and
Prescott Streets.

was not regular and
I had pains |n toy
baiÿ and wag go

Alexander Street.
4 ’ -4P.- ■ i* ■.** Wdk SLATTERY’S3anl9,tt

P.Stfi toWas Ordered by His Doctor, But 
, Cto» Was Effected by.Dr.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver PjUs. 1
Almost anyone who has suffere'A 

from* appendicitis wfil-àssur'e you tmit 
this .trouble . developed only - after 
months or years of derangements- 'of 
the liver apd bowels.

Appendicitis can almost invariably 
be prevented, and very frequently cur
ed, by the use of. Dr. Chase’s Kidrfey- 
Ldver Pills. In thfe èaèé described ip 
thtt letter the doctors had ordered'an 
operation, but a thorough cure was 
brought about by this great medicine.

Mrs. J. ,_A. Ballantync, Sturgeon 
Falls, OntJ writes: “My husband was 
treated for appendicitis, and the doc
tors ordered an operation.' But he 
wontd not consent: to an operation an* 
began the use of Dr. Chasers Kidney- 
Liver Fills. Since doing so he hgs
had no need of an operation, or even

' ' "

c :enr gratitude for. his eü>4’*’ÉEWtt as»
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltnti*

PRftRI 125

TÔ THE CITY AND OUTPORf T^ADF

We carry in stock for, fall trade an^tiractive stock 
of Regular Piece Goods and found RèSffiants. Prices:

Cheapest in the City.
NOTE.—See o*ur Special Brand fj|€otton Tweed and 

Denim Overalls and Jackets. Give p a call.

Having secured a manufacturer’s samples of

CURTAIN ENDS
Cream Lace, we now offer them at Genuine Bar- 
Call early arid get the choice.gain Prices, a medicine why don’t you try it Î

Me Compound wilt hdpvou,wri te

les « ptih i

HÉTf i Writ
wammmt.

MEEEEEREEERERBEERBRER
H a ■>

mm-

f. ■ - v:
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